


OPERA TJONAL\DE'\' AILS (*Closing time will be wbea establisliment is vatat�d or all p11tron1 '),

MONDA'\' TUESDi\V WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FltlDAY SATUIUlAV SllNDi\V

3 pm to 3 pm to 12am 3pm to 12am 3pm to 1am 3pm to 1am   3pm to 1am  3pm to 12am 

HOURS• 011eralion 12am 

(Indoor 
Kitchen 

 3pm to 12am  3pm to 12am  3pm to 12am  3pm to 1am  3pm to 1am  3pmto 1am  3pm to 12am 

011ly) 

3pmto 3pmto             3pm to 3pm to 3pmto 3pmto 3pm to 
Music 12am 12am 12am 1am 1am 1am 12am 

If you plan lo have music, what lyp�'(s)? :::::....Di\CKGRO� LIVE :ltUSIC DJ JllKE BOX KARAOK!i (Circle all that apply) 

OC<,;UPANC'V 

Capncity Muimum#of
Peraons Vou 

(Certinc�t• Anticipale Numher Number Number of Service Number of Number or Seals
or Occupying ofTables of Seals Only Bua Slnnd-llp Bu• at Stnnd-Up Dar 

O«u11»ncy) Premi, .. (lndudin�
F.niploycc,) 

INSIDE N/A 

OUTSIDE
(Olhcl'lhan 

90 90 19 76 0 1 8 sidmvalk cafe) 

SJDEWALK 
Ct\F�: N/A 

How many floors are there? What is lhe capacity for each floor? 1 Floor; Roof: 90 

How frequently will the owner(s) be al the establishment? Approx. 5x's per week. 

Will there be dancing?
Vl!S ��

Will applicant have bottle or table service for beverage alcohol? VES �o" 
l'i,,.._---

Except for bottles of wine/beer 
(not nlghtclub/llquor bottl es). 

Will you be hosting private; promotional or corporate events? ""'� NO 
On occ asion, as may be requested froni 

"-- � time to time, 

Will outside promoters be used on a regular basis? If yes please describe. \'ES "No--.., 

� 
Will you have a security plan? If, yes please a1tach. 0·F.?J NO WIii hava 1-2 fully Hcan�ed ■11cur11y 

Will security plan be implemented? (n:� NO 

Will Stale certiried securily personnel be used? ('·•:sJ NO 

Will New York Nightlife Association and NYPD Best Practices be followed? ['-ED NO To extent applicable. 

Will applicant be using delivery bicycles? If yes, how many? _.........._ 
VF.S � 

Will delivery bicycles be clearly marked with the name of the restaurant and WIii staff
wear attire clearly noting name as described by NYC Law? VES � 

Where will delivery bicycles be stored during the day when not in use? N/A 

Business Licenses & Permits Cornmittei: 2 of9 

















- Applicant will not use the rooftop space before 3 p.m. and will completly vacate it by midnight on 
Sunday - Wednesday and 1 a.m. on Thursday- Saturday

- There will be no live music or DJs on rooftop space

- Applicant will implement recommendations of acoustical report from Sound Associates dates 11/21/19
(copy attached) - inlcuding with respect to sound limiters, appropriate volume levels, speaker types and 
locations, etc.

- Applicant will not use outside promoters for rooftop space

- Applicant will close retractable glass enclosure on rooftop at 10 p.m. Sunday through Wednesday and 
11 p.m. from Thursday through Saturday.
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